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"Ene is a frequent topic of con- trails, or gets into "the bnmps," or sets

out to go fzrst, the technic:rl,/mechaniczr.l
'aspects of the sport are prcttv simple. It's
the ment'al stuff that's tough: de:rling with
the fear of falling and getting injured; the

versation among endurance sports
athletes

p2t\rlng, so l attcntion to.
Mv friend Ilob Roses. a 74-

vear-old ki instructor in the Ski and
Ride Sc at Breckenridge, Colorado,

that "skiing is !0 percent
d the rest is in vour head."mental

Most s knox' tl.rat he is not far off
the rna Manv endurance athletes

u'ould ognize thc applicabiliw of the

szwirtg to
As f:tr

nntil oue

l-rf sports zrs rvell.
skiing is concclnecl, at least

starts going into rathe| steep

constantlv, if \ou rvant to sta_v oll vour
feet, not hit or get hit bv obiects that
could cause harm, and h:u,e fttn.

Simil'.rrl1 until you get fairly far along
into trying to go fast, the technical stuff
in, for exzunple, a triathlon is not thzrt

dernetnding. Swimming fot' the rccre-
ational triathlete is itbout staving afloat
and moving forrvard at a cornfortable
rate of speecl, rvhile not losing onc's wilv
or fzrlling too far behincl the pack. Fol
nlost of us, cvcling is, well, just like rid-
ing a bike. As for running, other than
making sure that l,our hecl strike comes
first and vou're pushing off from your
toers while trving to kecp vour upper
body cluiet, it's "left-right, lcft-right."

As rvith skiing, r-rntil _vou strive to

reach a higher level of proficieuo,, in
triathlon devcloping the n'rental sldlls is
much more demanding tl.ran developing
the phvsical ones, even for the super-
fast. Mark Nlen is the all-tirne Harvaii
Ir<rrrnran champion. In 200.3, Triathlete
mttgaz.ine designated him as tlte
"(ircatest Trizrthlete of Our Time." He

once clescribed doing lrn it'onman pri-
nrarilr as '..rn ercrcise in prtin
nrauagernent. snrch. a nlental process.

Aucl so rve mlght wtutt to cliscttss the

nlatter u'ith our patients/clients rvho '.rte

into endurattce sports-especiallv t'ac-

ing in thgnl-in the follorving tcrms.

The mental work begins with the
tlztining. Unless vou're going to do just
one of tvv'o faces a ye?r, vou will lkelV
want to get into shape and stalr in shape,
on a vear-round basis. You must build
up _vour endurance to a level that will
carft'vou through the longest race you
plan to do in a parlicular season, at a
speed that is realistic and achievable for
vou. This takes focus, discipline and
planning. This takes the ability and the
determination to set balanced priorities
for the rvhole of your life while provid-
ing the time and place for vour training

In training and racing, as in life, we need

to keep euerytfuilxg in perspectiue. To stay

up in lrfe, as on skis, we need to get and
stay in balance. We need to learn hotu to
use our mi.nds to accomplish these ends.

and racing. It takes training with consis-
tency in tin.re and length of rvorkouts,
and regularit\' in doing them. All of
these tasks, central to success horvever
vou mav define it, are mental, not phys-
ical.

Thcn there nlc the mental aspects of
racing (in addition to Mark Allen's pain
r.nanagement erercise). First are your
race-specific stl'ategies and tactics, to
rvhich you shoulcl devote some thought.
There is the necessitv of staying mental-
ly focused cluring the race, although
perhtps not on a second-b,v-second
basis as in skiing. Br.rt before these ancl

be,vond them, if you are going to eniov
tl.re experience, first and foremost von
havc to st't g,orls for vour racing cxpcri-
ence that are rcasouable for vou in the
context of other parts of your life.

Do vou simplv $iurt to cr:oss thc fin-
ish line, happilv ancl healthilv? (If your
age group is thin, as it is for mitnv rna*s-

ters like me, ma-vbe you WILL still come
ar.vzw u,ith :r plaque.) Do vou want to try
to go faster, for one rea^son or a.nother?

Is tocl';w the day to go for a personal best
irr a pzu'ticular race? The ment'al skills
for answering these questions and oth-
crs come dourr to assessing vourself

honestlri defining success in a rvay that
makes sense to vou, artd then setting
goals that zrre consistent rvith vour self-
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their advisors. We usually
and discr.rss tl.re subiect in

and muscle enerpX', or the
, equation, or the role of the

) energy enhancing dietary
ts that are ever-increasing in

Perhaps not so frequentlv
s :rnother important aspect of
.t of the mind, mental energ.v.

rvhen talking about training
ts zrnd clients. it is oue r'vofih

counter-intuitiveness
of the body move-
ments that produce
skiing in balance
(e.g., the necessitv of
learring forward at the

anldes and arva-v from
the slope, rvhen our
bodv s:ws, "Stav betck

:rnd close that ptotec-
tive sudace"); and the
requiremelt for stav-

ing mentally focused
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president PoPe or world stud god duatblete
something spe-

agarn -fro* Clark Kent's

degre:.
ingan
any

and agai
adoring,
crowd. T

occurred

admit i

quite!) erqbarrassing
I Was expect-

nation at

, for

to the
plauding

thought
me that
a rvorld

out the race distance called
on the second mn, not one
a^ssumed. I had skipped an

had mistakenly run 4K too little.
had to go over to the race offi-

The tbougbt occuned to

me that n aybe I was a

neighboring pla.net. I
admit it-I started to
get a bit carcied axaay

I \fi/hen things go awry and you need
someone to blame for your misfor-
tune, start at home. Get personal.

Chiurces are, you need look no further.
Of course, I have learned these les-

sons before but obviously forgot them, so
repeating the "course" was a good thing.

Don Ardell publishes the quarterly
Ardell Wellness Report and uteekfit
electronic Wellness Report, and bas
attthored I5 books. He also directs the
Wellness Center at Seekwellness.com
wbere be posts tt netu essay euery day.
In bis spare time, Don bas managed
to become a world-class runner, an
All-American triathlete and bas twice
won world triathlott cbampionsbips.

Talking about Training
Continuedfront page II

assessrnent and definition of success.
These are the keys to rnobilizing your
mental energ.v and making it work for
you.

Finalhi if at some time you feel your
mental ener€ry lagging, if you find that
you are having trouble maintaining your
training program, if you start looking at
your races u'ithout happy anticipation,
in mv vier.v (and expcrience) the first
thing to do is go through the self-assess-
men t/definin g-success/goal-settin g

process rve have discussed in this col-
umn in the past. You may well be
amazed at rvhat some realistic redefin-
ing of success and resetting of goals cur
ckr for 1,our mental energy level.

In trzrining ancl racing, as in life, rve

need to keep evcrything in perspective.

To stav up in life, as on skis, we nced to
get and stay in balancc. We need to
leam how to use our nrinds to accom-
plish these ends. Oncc we do that we

can discovel' one of the fcw arenas in
life rvherc using energy properl.v acnlzrl-

ly creates it, in arr amour.lt grcater than
that spent to fuel the process to begin
rvith, in a lovely uprvard spiral.

Tbis article uas basecl in part on
one thctt appeared in the colum.n
"Masters Mentalitjt, " published semi-
regu larfi, i n arneficanTRl magaz.i:ne, for
tuhicb Steuen lonas is a staff zuriter
I'he column in question altpeared in
tbe Summer I 2003 issu,e.

History indeed.
That's the tale of mv
race, but this par-
ticular historv will
not be allowed to
repeat ilself. I did
this race last ,vear
and the year
before, and I would
have srvorn there
wa-s only one loop
for the second run,
but Dr. Sampson
and everyone else

later told me that it

maybe I
stud god duathlete witb myself
from Cl Kent's

g planet. I
I starled to get a bit carried

away with
, when Dr. Sermpson zurd other

familiar tors did not finish soon
thereafter hnd the minutes continucd to
pa^ss, I to rvonder what wzs going
on. Did all]these top performers drop out?

Before llong, I reakz.ed, my time (2
hours zurcl] 45 rninutes) might be a little
too good fo be true. Evcn for an exlra-
terrestrialJ this was really fast. Yet, I was
certain I did not inadvertentlv cut the
course, a$ the first run and bike loops

stakable, the timing was done
with electronic chins and there rvere
alrval,s oflrers around at all the key
turns. I ew I did not strav from the
course driring the first hvo loops on the
run or th$ nvo loops on the bike, and I

the entire l:rst loop on the
's going orel I wondered.

entire I I lopped off about l8

$/as hvo loops last yeaq also. (1ivo years

ago it rvas one loop.) In any event, every-

one else knerv it wa-s two loops so I
conldn't say "I'm a uictim" and retain

Johnny Cochran to go for millions due to
pain and suffering, Ioss of prestige, men-
tal duress and so on. Instead, I had to find
a lessor.r to leam from the experiertce, bnt
luone came to mind at first. Mv first
thought was, |m an idiot, but I soon
decided there rvere better, more con-
stl-uctive lessons-and I needed to look
for them.

A few days aftel returning from
Birmingham, another competitor fiiend
heard mv story and suggested I had suf-
fered a "brain freeze," given the severe

cold'and high winds during the race tl.rat

Sundav morning in Binningham. That
was too kind; mv big mistakc was not
knowing the race distances. That seerns

incredible, and happened due to an

amazing confluence of unfavorable cir-
cumstances. The odd 8K distances, the
fact that nobodv was around me at the
critical turn after the first loop on the

second leg, ancl my getting to the race

site ilt the last minute urll contributed.
Evennrally', the lessons fell into placc.
Thev include:
I It's just oue lace-no big deal. Learn

fronr the experiencc and m<lve on.
This lesson can bc applicd to all
kinds of life situations, such as losing
aioh, a relationship, vour mind (just
kidding) and so on.

I Find something positive in the expe-
rience. That's easy for me in this
in5t211gs-l had a training session
that rvould have been impossible
nnder non-race conditions.

r Be prepared. Know the course; lcrorv
the rules. It's hard to compete at your
best if vou don't knolv whether
you're runnirtg a mile or a marzrth<ln.

run.
It

for nvo

AS I SOl

minutes!
Then

cials and squalifl, mYself. There rvould
be no no spot secured on lhe
U.S. and no glorv for a great race.

earthling after all, and not aI was an
very sma

r did
one, at that.

discove
Web site which I should have read or
known before the race: "The
Run: the rst and second runs u.ill both
be 8K, a l0K first run and 5K sec-
ond run
legs'h
ipants

facility perty versus running near
buildings. These 'dog legs'

I a sore spot rvith manv par-[rave
ticipants

littlc checking later on and
this excerpt from the race

The trvo 'out-and-back dog
been removed to keep partic-
the perimeter of the host

r6

.so, thev ate histor_v."
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